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No. 1982-333

AN ACT

SB 955

Amendingtheact of February1, 1966(1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthelaw relat-
ing to boroughs,”providingfor joint acquisitionorconstructionof anelectric
light plant or projectby a boroughwith anotherboroughor anotherentity
empoweredto supply electricity, and further providing for the creation of
municipalpoweragencies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656, No.581),
knownas“The BoroughCode,” is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section2471.1. Operation of Electric Plants.—(a) The following
wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissectionshallhave,unlessthecontext
clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this subsec-
tion:

(1) “Project” meansany electricplants, hydroelectricplant works,
system,facilities, or real or personalproperty, together with all parts
thereofandappurtenancesthereto,usedorusefulin connectionwith the
generation,production, transmission,purchase,sale,exchangeor inter-
changeof electricpower or energy,or any interest therein or right to
capacitythereof.

(2) “Revenuebond” meansan instrumentimposingan obligation
for therepaymentofmoneyborrowed,payableas to bothprincipal and
interestexclusivelyfromtheincomeandrevenuesderivedfrom an inter-
estin an electriclight plantorproject.

(b) A borough mayown, construct, acquire by lease,purchaseor
otherwisegain an interestasco-owneror tenantin commonandoperate
andmanageor causeto beoperatedandmanagedan electric light plant
orproject locatedwithinor withoutthisCommonwealthjointly with any
otherborough,political subdivision,subdivisionoftheFederalGovern-
ment,State,political subdivisionof anotherstate,private corporation
empoweredto supplyelectricity,electriccooperativecorporation-formed
undertheactofJune21, 1937(P.L.1969,No.389),knownas the “Elec-
tric CooperativeCorporation Act,” or electriccooperativecorporation
in anotherstate.

(c) A boroughwhichjointly owns, constructs,leases,purchasesor
otherwisegainsan interestin an electric light plantorprojectshall have
thepower to do and accomplishall actions reasonablynecessaryand
incident to the administration,operationandmanagementoftheplant
or project. Thispowershall be vestedin the corporateauthorities:Pro-
vided, however, That a borough shall not becomea stockholderin,
obtain or appropriatemoneyfor or loan its credit to any corporation,
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association,institutionor individualor otherwiseactcontraryto thepro.
visionsofsection9ofArticle IX oftheConstitutionofPennsylvania.In
additionto thepowersenjoyedbyall boroughs,a borough which gains
an interest in an electriclight plant orprojectundersubsection(b) shall
havethefollowingpowers:

(1) to cooperatewithprivatepowercompanies,otherboroughs,elec-
tric cooperativecorporationsandotherpublic or private electricpower
entities,insideandoutsideofthisCommonwealth,in thedevelopmentof
electricpowerandenergy;

(2) to makesuchstudiesas maybenecessaryto determinethefeasi-
bility and costof anyadditionalsourcesandsuppliesof electricpower
andenergy;

(3) to contractfor thepurchase,sale, exchange,interchange,wheel-
ing,poolingor transmissionofelectricpowerandenergyorfor theright
to thecapacitythereof,insideandoutsideofthis Commonwealth,to and
from any public or privatepower entities, private power companies,
otherboroughsandelectriccooperativecorporations;

(4) to procure insuranceagainst any lossesin connection with its
property, operationsor assetsin suchamountsandfromsuchinsurersas
thecorporateauthoritiesdeemdesirable;

(5) to contractfor andto acceptanygiftsorgrantsor loansoffunds
orpropertyor financial or otheraid in anyformfrom the UnitedStates
ofAmericaor anyagencyor instrumentalitythereof,or from anyother
source;

(6) to grant the use,by leaseor otherwise,andto makechargesfor
theuse,ofanypropertyorfacility ownedor controlledby it;

(7) to procurefrom the UnitedStatesofAmericaor anyagencyor
instrumentalitythereof,or from anystateor agencyor instrumentality
thereof,anyconsents,authorizationsor approvalswhich mayberequi-
siteto enableownership,operation,constructionor repair;

(8) to borrowmoneyandfrom timeto timeto issuerevenuebonds,
and to enterintoagreementswith thepurchasersofsuchrevenuebonds;
and

(9) to mortgageanypropertyacquiredor ownedundersubsec-tion--(&1-
to securethepaymentofitsrevenuebonds,or otherobligationsissuedto
financesuchacquisition,ownershipor repair.

(d) In theerectionand extensionofan electric light plantor project
undersubsection(b) andforall otherpurposesauthorizedby thisact, a
boroughmay enterupon,appropriate, injure, or destroyprivatelands,
propertyor material accordingto the proceedingssetforth in the law
governingeminentdomain: Provided, however, That a boroughshall
not havethe powerof condemnationwith regard to anypropertyof a
privateorpublic retail electricsupplier whichgeographicallylies beyond
theboundariesofthecorporatelimitsoftheborough.

(e) A borough which gainsan interest in an electric light plant or
project undersubsection(b) mayfix, establish,maintain and collect or
authorizebycontractor otherwisetheestablishment,levyingandcollec-
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tion of such rates, fees,rental or other charges,including connection
charges,for theservicesaffordedbyor in connectionwith anyproperties
whichit constructs,erects,owns,acquires,operatesor manages,andfor
thesaleor transmissionofelectricenergyandpowerasit maydeemnec-
essary,proper,desirableandreasonable.

(1) A borough which gainsan interest in an electric light plant or
projectundersubsection(b) maypayall orpart ofthecost-therefo-rfrom
therevenuesdenvedfrom thesaleofrevenuebondsissued-inTherwmier
providedby theact of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185), knownas the
“Local GovernmentUnitDebtAct.”

(g) Interestandprincipalpaidon revenuebondsissuedbya borough
undersubsection(f) shall be exemptfrom all Statetaxesof whatsoever
kindornature.

Section2471.2. Municipal Power Agencies.—(a) The following
wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissectionshallhave,unlessthecontext
clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to themin this subsec-
tion:

(1) “Municipal poweragency”meansa separatebodypolitic and
corporateunderthelaws oftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniacreated
byagreementbetweenor amongtwo or moreboroughspursuantto this
section.

(2) “Project” meansanyelectricplant orplants, hydroelectricplant
works, system,facilities or real or personalproperty, togetherwith all
parts thereofand appurtenancesthereto, usedor usefulin connection
with thegeneration,production,transmission,purchase,sale, exchange
or interchangeofelectricpowerorenergy,oranyinterestthereinor right
to capacitythereof.

(3) “Revenuebond” meansan instrumentimposingan obligation
for therepaymentofmoneyborrowed,payableasto bothprincipal and
interestexclusivelyfrom theincomeandrevenuesderivedfroman inter-
estin an electriclightplantorproject.

(b) Anytwo ormoreboroughsmayforma municipalpoweragency
by theexecutionof anyagencyagreementauthorizedbya resolutionof
thecorporateauthoritiesofeachborough.Suchagencyagreementshall
state:

(1) Thenameof theagency,whichshall includethe words“munici-
palpoweragency.”

(2) The namesof the boroughswhich haveapprovedthe agency
agreementandare initial membersofthemunicipalpoweragency.

(3) That the municipalpower agencyis createdpursuant to the
authoritygrantedby thisact,

(4) Thenamesandaddressesofthepersonsinitially appointedbythe
corporate authorities to act as representativesto the municipal power
agencyfromthememberboroughs.

(5) Thelimitations, if any,placedon thepowersor termsof repre-
sentativesappointed by the corporate authorities of the member
boroughs.
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(6) Thenamesandaddressesofthe initial board ofdirectorsof the
municipalpoweragency,if knownby thetime offiling, whichshall be
constitutedby not lessthanfivepersonswho are representativesof the
memberboroughs,selectedby thevoteofa majorityofsuchrepresenta-
tives.

(c) Theagencyagreementreferredto in subsection(b) anda certified
copyof theresolutionofthecorporateauthoritiesofeachboroughshall
be filed for record with the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.If the
agencyagreementmeetstherequirementsof this subsection,the Secre-
tary oftheCommonwealthshall recordit andissueandrecorda certifi-
cateof incorporation which shall be conclusiveproof of a substantial
compliancewith therequirementsofthissubsection.Thecertificateshall
statethe nameof themunicipalpoweragencyand thefactand dateof
incorporation. Upon theissuanceofthecertificateof incorporation the
existenceof themunicipalpoweragencyasapolitical instrumentalityof
theCommonwealthshallbegin.

(d) Thebylawsofthemunicipalpoweragencyandanyamendments
thereto,shall beproposedby theboardofdirectorsandshAllbeadopted
bya majority voteoftherepresentativesofthememberboroughs,unless
the agencyagreementrequiresa greater vote, at a meetingheldafter
notice. Subjectto the provisionsof the agencyagreement,the bylaws
shallstate:

(1) the qualificationsof memberboroughs,andlimItations, if any,
upontheirnumber;

(2) conditionsofmembership,if any;
(3) mannerandtimeofcalling regular meetingofrepresentativesof

memberboroughs;
(4) mannerandconditionsofterminationofmembership;and
(5) such otherprovisionsfor regulatingthe affairs ofthemunicipal

poweragencyas therepresentativesof thememberboroughsshalldeter-
mineto benecessary.

(e) Everymunicipalpoweragencyshall maintain an office in this
Commonwealthto beknownasits registeredoffice. Whena municipal
poweragencydesiresto changethe location of its registeredoffice, it
shallfile with theSecretaryoftheCommonwealthacertificateofchange
oflocationofregisteredoffice, statingthenewlocation bycity, town or
other communityand effectivedateof change.Whenthe certificateof
changeoflocationhasbeendulyfiled, theboardof directorsmaymake
thechangewithoutanyfurtheraction.

if) Eachof the directorsshall holdofficefor the termfor which he
has beenselectedanduntil a successorhas beenselectedand hasquali-
fied. Dfrectorsshall dischargetheir dutiesin goodfaith, and with that
diligenceandcare which an ordinaryprudentpersonin a likeposition
wouldexerciseundersimilar cfrcumstances.Theagencyagreement,or
thebylawsmayprescribethenumber,term of office, powers,authority
andduties of directors, the timeandplaceoftheir meetingsand other
regulationsconcerningdirectors. Exceptwheretheagencyagreementor
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bylawsprescribeotherwise,the term of office ofa director shall befor
oneyear. Exceptwheretheagencyagreementor bylawsprescribeother-
wise,a meetingoftheboardofdirectorsmaybeheldat anyplace, within
the Commonwealth,designatedby the board,afternotice,andan actof
the majority ofthe directorspresentat a meetingat which a quorumis
presentis the act of the board. Exceptwhere the agencyagreementor
bylawsprescribeotherwise,anyvacancyoccurringon theboardshall be
filledby a personnominatedby theremainingmembersoftheboardand
electedbyamajorityofrepresentativesofthememberborough-s.

(g) Exceptwhere the agencyagreementor bylawsprescribeother-
wise, the board qf directorsshall appointapresidentfrom its member-
ship, and a sec,~etaryand treasurer,and anyother officers or agents
deemedto be necessary,who maybut neednot be boroughrepresenta-
tives or directors.An officer maybe removedwith or without causeby
theboardofdirectors.Officersofthemunicipalpoweragencyshall have
theauthorityanddutiesin themanagementofthebusinessofthemunic-
ipal poweragencythat theagencyagreementor bylawsprescribe,or, in
theabsenceofsuchprescription,astheboardofdirectorsdetermines.

(h) Exceptas~otherwiseprovided in the agency agreementor the
bylaws, the duly authorizedrepresentativesof each memberborough
shall act as, and vote on behalfof, such borough. Exceptwhere the
agencyagreemeiitor bylawsprovide otherwise, representativesof the
memberboroughsshall holdat leastonemeetingeachyearfor theelec-
tion of directorsandfor the transactionof any other business.Except
wheretheagencyagreementor bylawsprescribeotherwise,specialmeet-
ings of the representativesmaybe calledfor anypurposeupon written
requestto thepresidentorsecretarytocall themeeting.Suchofficershall
give noticeof the meetingto be held betweenten and sixtydaysafter
receiptof suchrequest.Unlessthe agencyagreementor bylawsprovide
fora differentpercentage,a quorumfor a meetingoftherepresentatives
of the memberboroughsis a majority of the total membersand a
quorumfor meetingsoftheboardofdirectorsisamajorityofthemem-
bershipofsuchboard.

(i) The agency agreementmay be amendedas proposedat any
meetingof therepresentativesofthemembersfor which notice,stating
thepurpose,shall begivento eachrepresentativeand, unlesstheagency
agreementor bylaws require otherwise,shall becomeeffectivewhen
ratified by resolutionsof a majority ofthe corporateauthoritiesof the
memberboroughs.Each amendmentand the resolutionsapproving it
shall befiledforrecordwith theSecretaryoftheCommonwealth.

(j) Eachmemberboroughshallhavefullpowerandauthority, within
budgetarylimits applicableto it, to appropriatemoneyfor the payment
ofexpensesoftheformationof the municipalpoweragencyandofits
representativein exercisingitsfunctionsasamemberoftheagency.

(k) A municipalpoweragencymayown, construct,acqufreby lease,
purchaseor otherwisegainan interestby itselfor as co-owneror tenant
in common and operate and manageor cause to be operatedand
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managedan electriclight plant orproject locatedwithin or without this
Commonwealthjointly with anypoliticalsubdivision,subdivisionofthe
Federal Government, State, political subdivision of another state,
privatecorporationempoweredto supplyelectricity, electriccooperative
corporationformedundertheact ofJune21, 1937(P.L./969, No.389),
knownas the “Electric CooperativeCorporationAct, “or electriccoop-
erativecorporationin anotherstate.

(1) All powersofa municipalpoweragencyshall be exercisedby its
boardofdirectors,unlessotherwiseprovidedby theagencyagreementor
bylaws. A municipalpower agencyshall havethe power to do and
accomplishall actionsreasonablynecessaryand incident to the owner-
ship, construction,acquisition,administration, operationand manage-
mentofan electric lightplantor project.Amongthespecificpowersofa
municipalpoweragencyshall bethefollowing:

(1) tosueandbesued;
(2) to enterinto contracts;
(3) to cooperatewith private powercompanies,boroughs, electric

cooperativecorporationsandotherpublicor privateelectricpowerenti-
ties, insideand outsideof this Commonwealth,in the developmentof
electricpowerandenergy;

(4) to makesuchstudiesasmaybenecessaryto determinethefeasi-
bility and costof anyadditionalsourcesandsuppliesqfelectricpower
andenergy;

(5) to contractfor thepurchase,sale,exchange,interchange,wheel-
ing,poolingor transmissionofelectricpowerandenergyorfor theright
to thecapacitythereof,insideandoutsideofthisCommonwealth,to and
from anypublic or private power entities, privatepower companies,
otherboroughsandelectriccooperativecorporations;

(6) to procure insuranceagainst anylossesin cqnnectionwith its
property,operationsor assetsinsuchamountsandfromsuchinsurersas
theboardofdfrectorsdeemsdesfrable;

(7) to contractforandto acceptanygifts orgrantsor loansoffunds
orpropertyor financial or otheraid in anyformfrom the UnitedStates
ofAmericaor anyagencyor instrumentalitythereof,or from anyother
source;

(8) to acquire,hold, use,operateanddisposeofpersonalproperty;
(9) to acqufre, hold, useanddisposeofits income,revenues,funds

andmoneys;
(JO) to acquire, own, use,lease,operateanddisposeofrealproperty

andinterestsin realpropertyandtomakeimprovementsthereon;
(11) to granttheuse,by leaseor otherwise,andto makechargesfor

theuse,ofanypropertyorfacility ownedor controlledby it;
(12) toprocurefrom the UnitedStatesofAmericaor anyagencyor

instrumentalitythereof,or from anystateor agencyor instrumentality
thereof,anyconsents,authorizationsor approvalswhich mayberequi-
site toenableownership,operation,constructionor repair;
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(13) to borrowmoneyandfrom timeto timeto issuerevenuebonds
andto enterinto agreementswith thepurchasersofsuchrewnuebonds;

(14) to investfundsnot requiredfor immediateuse, includingbut
not limited to proceedsfrom the sale of revenuebonds: Provided,
however,That thepowerof a municipalpoweragencyto investshall be
thesameasthatofa borough,asexercisedby theboroughcouncilpursu-
antto clause(6)ofsection1005andsection1316;and

(15) to mortgage anypropertyacquired or owned to securethe
paymentof its revenuebondsor otherobligationsissuedto financesuch
acquisition,ownershipor repair.

(m) In theerectionandextensionofan electriclight plant orproject,
andfor all other purposesauthorizedby this act, a municipalpower
agencymay enterupon, appropriate, injure or destroyprivate lands,
propertyor material accordingto theproceedingssetforth in the law
governingeminentdomain:Provided,however, Thata municipalpower
agencyshall not havethe powerof condemnationwith regard to any
propertyof a private or public retail electricsupplier which geographi-
cally lies beyondthe boundariesof the corporatelimits of its member
boroughs.

(n) A municipalpoweragencywhich gainsan interest in an electric
light plant or project maypayall or part of the costthereforfrom the
revenuesderi.Pedfrom the saleof revenuebondsissuedin the manner
providedby the actof July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185), knownas the
“Local GovernmentUnitDebtAct.”

(o) A municipalpoweragencymaymakeandenforcebylawsorrul~
which it deemsnecessaryor desirableand mayestablish,fix, levyand
collect or mayauthorize,by contract,franchise,leaseor otherwise, the
establishment,levyingand collectionof, rents, rates andother charges
for theservices’affordedby themunicipalpoweragency,includingcon-
nectionfor the‘servicesaffordedby themunicipalpoweragency,includ-
ing connectionchargesor byor in connectionwith anyprojectorproper-
ties which it mayconstruct,erect,acquire, own, operateor control, or
with respectto which it mayhaveany interestor anyright to capacity
thereofand for the sale of electricenergy or of generationor trans-
missioncapacityor servicesas it maydeemnecessary,proper, desirable
andreasonable.Rents,ratesandotherchargesshall beat leastsufficient
to meetexpensesthereof, including reasonablereserves,interest and
principalpayments.

(p) Interestandprincipalpaidon revenuebonds,issuedbyamunici-
palpoweragencyshall beexemptfromall Statetaxesofwhatsoeverkind
or nature.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


